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P i . mmr , ilir . . ilnnnnrn nTiinr? rrn the hands of university authori--l two sons, Roy A. Jones and Clar

ties.llUUtlLUdlUUtll U
ver. Funeral services will he held
at the Webb Funeral parlors Sat-

urday at 2 p. m.. Rev. Driver Of
Zloncheck was la bed today

nursing a cold which he said re-
sulted from the.kidnaDlnsr. Heto 0 0 0 BIB PRESIDENT ficiating. Interment will be In

Cityvlew cemetery.said he planned to renew his de
mands for an investigation of the

ence Jones, of Victor Point, and
their families. There are six
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren, one brother. A. J.
Cooley of Portland, aad one sis-
ter, Mrs. W. C. Hubbard of Salem,
besides a host of friends to mourn
her loss.
"A loved one from us is gone,

A voice we loved is still.
A vacant place is In our house.
Which never can be filled."

handling of the student body fi
nances.

rjead of Washington Student LVI
2 MEN FLY TO BEDSIDEBody Organization

Ducked In Lake

Hirsch
Edwin L. Hirsch. 265 North

Commercial street, died January
3 at the age of 17 years. He is
survived by his mother. Mrs. Re-gi-na

Caufield and one brother.
Richard, who i In the navy at
San Diego. The body Is at Webbs.
Announcements will be made

'

later.

v8AYS- -
We have 1 ton Ford Truck
equipped with a good stake
body, suitable for a wood
saw. Price $50.00.

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 3. (AP)
Winging his way as a passenger

of an air mail plane. Dr. J. E. Dencer

Good quality meats at fair
prices A clean, appetizing
store, reliable service and a
constant desire topiease
are sound reasons why our
customers never think of
changing.

Lydia E. Dencer died at her resSEATTLE. Feb. 3. (AP). Paekard, Sioux City, Iowa, landed
here late today and hurried to theThe names o me nine nootieda1".
bedside of his mother who is rewvmn students who last night kidnaped ported as dying at Long Beach.
Cal.

Another brother, C. M. PackLmm
and hazed their president, were in
the hands of M. Lyle Spencer,
president of the University of
Washington, he said tonight. Sev-
eral of the students had voluntar

idence at 7 23 Ferry street on Feb-
ruary 2 at the age of 42 years.
Survived by her husband, J. Z.
Dencer, and four brothers and
three sisters. Mrs. A. H. Hammer
and Mrs. Eliza Wenger of Salem,
Mrs. Rosella Flannigan of Cali-
fornia, Lee Claypool of Texas. Ful-
ton Claypool of Washington. Her-
man of Chicago and John of Den

ard. Chicago, flying in another

TERW1LLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeketa Street
Telephone 734

"The House That Berrien Bum plane is expected hourly. The two
brothers were together from
Omaha to Salt Lake, but heavv

ily appeared and admitted their
identity. Spencer said.

Just what action would be tak mails made two planes necessary.
They left their homes yester-

day when they received word of
their mother's serious illness.

Hams, our own make, Sugar cured Light Weight . - 24c
Pork to Roast, lb 18c
Sausage, Pure Pork, lb ; 1 20c
Bacon Backs, lb. 20c

NICE DRESSED CHICKENS
PURE LARD

Bring your own pail, lb r 15c

Mcdowell market
'

173 South Commercial "Where a Dollar Does Its Duty" , Telephone 1421

to last night. This brings the to-

tal year's enrollment for the senior
high up to 1196, 558 boya and 638
girls. Of this number, 119 have

en against the men who put Mar-
ion A. 'Zloncheck, student presi-
dent, through a mock initiation,
including a double ducking in
Lake Washington, Spencer would
not reveal.. Suspension or expul

OBITUARIESgraduated, gone to other cities, or
dropped by the wayside since Sep
tember, leaving the number of sion from the university, he indi-

cated was a possibility.those attending class this semes-
ter 1077. Principal Nelson thinks Numbers of the kidnapers and

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1868

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

there will be a few more added to
the roster the first of next week. those familiar with the escapade

were before the president of the
university today. Others will be

J. B. KREMER POURS OIL called on the carpet tomorrow.
Among those who were questioned
today was Dook Stanley, retiredProminent Democrat Tries toLOCAL NE WS BRIEFS editor of the university daily, aPatch Up Party Trouble

Susan A. Jones
Susan A. Jones, resident of the

Waldp Hills for more than forty
years, passed away at the home of
her son. Roy A. Jones. Tuesday
morning, January 31. 1928, after
a lingering illness of several
months, being 76 years, 6 months
and 18 days of age.

Funeral services were held from
the Jack and Ekniau parlors of
Sllverton Thursday, February 2.
at 1:30 p. m.. Rev. J. A. Bennett
officiating.

Two solos. "Sweet Bye aad
Bye." and "Beautiful Isle of Some-
where." were beautifully rendered
by Mrs. Sid Richardson of Silver-to- n.

Grandma Jones as she was
known to all, was laid to rest in
the Mt. Hope cemetery Thursday,
February 2, 1928, by the side of
her husband, W. R. Jones.

Those who survive her are her

central figure in a campus-wid- e

debate with Zloncheck on student
policies. Zloncheck had repeated

NEW YORK, Feb. 3. (AP)- -
J. Bruce Kremer, national com ly criticized the manner in whichmittee man from . Montana andsidered, of course. Miss Marjorieannual, and underclassmen are

charged $1.75. All classes have floor leader of the McAdoo forcesGeize, senior, is assisting Mr.
it the 1924 democratic national

I orreapondent 111

W. A. Pettit Is confined to his
home at the Court apartments. Mr.
Pettit Is the local newswriter for
tlie Portland Oregonlan.

separate pictures. Through this Reeder with the work, both the Let Kennell-Elli- s
Make Your View and Commercial
Pictures, Any Time, Any Place

the student affairs were handled.
The victim of the hazing party

was confined to his bed, hla doc-
tor said, "as a matter of policy."
He was unharmed bv hla experi

convention, took issue with his
former chief today as to the neces

students donating their time from
12:30 to 1:00 and 8:45 to 4:30
daily. Lee Coe Is also on the com

method of paying for pictures, the
annual utilizes part of the receipt
fund to meet expenses, the other
share being paid by the annual to

sity of applying'the "acid test" on
prohibition as an essential to the ence, the physician reported, andmittee handling the exchange.C tl 1443-- J

About Cedar Posts. qualification of candidates for thethe photographer. This year a would be back on the campus
within a few days.presidency.publication wHl contain 160 pages. Carnival Dance at Schlndlers

Sat. Nlte. Take stage at
minal.

Ter- -despite a curtailment of funds and
necessity for a strict budget.

Mr. Kremer expressed the con-
viction that Governor Smith would
be the democratic nominee and
that prohibition would not be a big

(suit To 9ulet Title
Asultjto quiet title to a piece

of Marlon county real property
was instituted in circuit court
h?re yesterday by Archie Potwia
and Harriett Potwin against An-

drew P. Pugh.

Reporta Car Stolen

Old Photographs Copied
Often you want old photographs reproduced, but fear entrust-
ing them to strangers.

Our reputation assures th safety and proper care of your
picture, which we will copy, enlarge, frame or hand color at
a price lower than the unknown agent can offer.

Kennell-Elli- s Studio
429 Oregon Bldg.

Elks Ianoe
Monday night. H. E. Turner of Portland re issue in the campaign.

"I do not agree with Mr. Meported to the police Friday after

FLORAL DESIGNS
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS

GOLD FISH, BIRDS
C F. BRETTHAUPT

Telephone 180 111 State St.

SEATTLE. Wash., Feb. 3.
(AP) Police assistance in an in-
vestigation of the kidnaping last
night of Marlon Zloncheck. presi-
dent of the associated students of
the University of Washington, was
requested today by President M.
Lyle Spencer.

Zloncheck returned to his fra-
ternity house last night scantily
clad and told a story of having
been seized by a group of hooded

Adoo." he said. "Prohibition is an
aconomlc problem, not a political

noon that his Essex coach was
stolen about noon from in front Issue, and cuts across both parties

Plans Xew IwelTing
J. W. Knapp took out a build-

ing permit Friday calling for con-
struction of a new dwelling at 547
Knapp's place, at a cost of $3000.

of the Marion hotel.Wait Until Yon See
The New Store before you buy. in about the same way.

"There is no reason why 1 1

Board iDhrorce Ordered should be made an issue, nor Is
there any reason why the personal

The Ladles of the Oak Grove
Grange will hold a cooked food

sale today. New Terminal Bldg.,
High St.

Order of default and decree of A Ia Carte Service--In
Dining Room Hotel Marion.

persons, put through a mock ini
divorce was handed down in cir tews of a nominee should be

brought before a national conven tiation In which he was roughly
treated and twice ducked in Lake GREENtion."cuit vVourt here yesterday in the

ault brought by Ruth loan Beard Take Building Permit Mr. Starmer
Weathers & Babb were issued aagainst Lyle E. Beard. She was

restored to her former name, Ruth MEXICO FIRST OPPONENT
Superintendent Sam Starmer of

the soldiers' home at Roseburg
was here yesterday to attend the
meeting of the state board of

Ioau Slusser.
building permit Friday for a house
at 1935 Hazel avenue, which is
estimated to cost $3000.

Washington, then left to make his
way home.

The student body president,
who has been the center of a 'con-
troversy, over the financial affairs
of the associated students de-
clared he planned no Investigation
of the affair but would leave It in

Drawings Made in Davis Cup8htUI Sunday Dinner ftrvel
Matches at Paris Yesterday5: 45 to 8 p. m.. Marion Hotel. Do Not He IHsappolnted

Wait for the New Store.
PARIS, Feb. 3. (AP) Mexfit ay ton Couple Weds

Old Time Dancing
At Crystal Gardens every Wed-

nesday and Saturday night at
8:30

ico will be the first obstacle to beFitzgerald Fined $2oOA license was taken out at the

Yes All Green
Here

FEBRUARY 10

Watch
for It

office of the Marion county clerk H. A. Fitzgerald was fined $250
hurdled by tennis stars of the
Unitedd States In their campaign
t orecover the Davis cup, wrestedhre yesterday by Wilbur M. Pint- - in municipal court here Friday

1m to marry Muriel Clarke. Both on a charge of selling intoxicating from America by France last year,gave their residence as Stayton
PILES CURED
WUaoot p ration r low of time

DK. MARSHALL
S2 Oxacoa Bldg.

liquor. A purchase had been made . . V V . .Ill . . X, I I cvu.He gave his occupation as dentist by state prohibition officers, it

Couple Marries
A license to wed was issued

front the office of the Marion
county clerk's office here yester-
day to John Paul Whitt, 27, and
Esther Loraine Butler, 25. They

I made at Elysee palace by Presiand she gave hers as sales manaj was reported. dent Domergue today, pits theger. United States against Mexico and

TRANSFER
and Storage

Lone and Short Distance Hauling
Public and Private Storage

Fireproof Building

GRAIN, FEED and SEED
e

Free Delivery to any part of the city.

QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION

Farmers Warehouse
PAUL TRAGLIO, Prop.

Day Telephone 28 Night Telephont 1267-- W

White Mountain Hone-y- Japan against Cuba In the firstIs the best. Phono Mead atOld Time Dance Sat. Night both gave their occupation as stu-
dent aad their residence as Salem round.

8F5.( astllian Hall, open at 8:00. round. Ch wiianIS 1ETAOISHS
round, China will face the winner
of the Mexico-Unite- d States match

Sports Writer LeavesZound .Not Guilty
Luther Peak and Ted Crites 178

See Our Saturday Shrub-Spe- cials.

Pearcy Bros.
sou,th Commercial.

Dwigbt O'Dell. who has been es, while Canada, als odrawing a
bye. engages the survivor of thehandling sports for the Capitalwho live near Sllverton, were

found not guilty when they were journal, left yesterday for a new other first round encounter.Fostoriatried before a Jury in justice court position with the Lassen Advocate,
at Susanville. Cal. Mr. and Mrs Fine Crystal aevorated glass re On the basis of their 1927

form. Japan and the United States
are regarded as virtual certainties
to clash in the final of the zone

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Ten Years Practice in
Salem

Phone 625

Dr. L. R. Bnrdette
Optometrist

401 First National Bank Bldg.

J. D. O'Dell, his parents who came duced 1-- 3 for this clearance. Pom-
eroy ft Keene.

here on a charge of hunting with-
out a license. A second charge
against them, that of hunting out here recently from Iowa, live at stir

Hlllcrest on the highway south of competition.of reason, was dismissed.
this city.

Men and Women Alike
Appreciate these Jar proof Furniture t?phteter

And repairing.
Furniture Co.

Gleae-Powe- rswatches at Pomeroy ft Keene's.

BUYS LUMBER YARDS
BELLINGHAM. Wash.. Feb. 3.
(AP). Purchase of six retail

lumber yards, involving approxi-
mately 500,000 from the ColumlVtiiiun Action Delayed

T'he district boundary board, in Knight to Lebanon So bia Valley Lumber company of

Miss Marvin Elected
At the organization of the Ore-

gon council for the prevention of
war held at the First Christian
church in Portland Wednesday
night, Miss Cornelia Marvin, state
librarian, was chosen on the board
of directors. Dr. J. S. Landers of
the Oregoq Normal school was al-

so elected a director and J . J.
Handsaker. director of the near
East Relief for this section, is
president. Present Nicaraguan sit-
uation came under the ban of the
Initial meeting, and a resolution

Belllngham by the Columbia LumA large delegation from the
Knights of Pythias lodge of this
city together with their degree

ber company of Seattle was an-
nounced today by W. C. Miller,

aetaion yesterday afternoon at the
county court house, continued un-

til February 24 action upon the
petition to change the bouadary president of the Seattle concern.team will Journey to Lebanon

Wednesday evening. February i.
where they will pat on the work In Read the Classified Ads
the rank of knight on a class of

between the Hubbard and Wood-bur- n

school district. The re-qu- eit

was submitted by a few
residents of Hubbard who seek ad-

mittance into the Woodburn
esq-air-

e for Achilles ledge No. 77
A seven o'clock banquet will pre. protesting it was ordered sent to.

the Oregon men in congress. Nearcede the session and a most en
ly 350 people were present.joyable time Is anticipated.

Keep Him Singing
Feed "Sengster's

Favorite" Heed
packed for choice
birds by Flake's
Petland 273 State

Vacant New Modern Hon
Good 8 Loan for Short Ti The Model Beauty Parlor

Does the latest method of per-
manent Waving, the Realistic,
Phone 956.

Only Laflar & Laflar, Ladd ft
Bush Bank Bldg.

Here's 4 never been lived in.
two more less than 1 year old.
Owners really want to sell and
quickly. "Any or all. Prices
$5000 to $12600. and $1000 cash
to responsible people will handle.
Vow Interest. Balance to ault.
Rmke & Hendricks, 189 N. High
Street.

Rail Official Back
That railroad prospects for the

year 1928 looks like an excellent
year, was the consensus of opinion

Interested In Lots
We have a buy on Lincoln Street

M block west of Commercial.
50x150 alley lot facing North.

TRY THE ARGONS
BAKED HAM DINNER

KVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

"Oh Boy" Thoe pies!Two pavings paid in full. Totalat the three day conference of
Southern Pacific general and dis

fvHvIl Picture Receipt trict representatives held in hotel
price now $1350. Another at
Marlon and 23rd with 2 pavings
paid In full for $650. A 75x150February 18 Is the last date up Alexandria at Los Angeles, reports
on N. Slope Falrmount Hill forA. A. Mlckel, district freight and

passenger agent with officers here.
Mr. Mlckel, accompanied by J. A.

$1900. Others all sixes, locations.
TOR INFORMATION

ABOUT LOCAL Oil EASTERN
RAILROAD TRIPS

PHONE 727
fronts and prices. Becke ft Hend

Ormandy, general passenger agent ricks. 189 N. High Street.
at Portland, returned yesterday

r.n which senior high school stu-

dents may purchase picture re-

ceipts for the Clarion, school an-

nual, says Lee Coe. business man-
ager of the publication. While re-

ceipt have not sold as well as ex-

pected to date. Mr. Coe anticipates
a last minute rush for them. Sen-

ior pay J 2.25 each for the re-

ceipts, entitling them to four ex-

posures with one to be used in the

from the meeting. Oregon Electric Ry.
Willamette valley Line

Registration For Year 11941
According to fiugres from the

office of Principal J. C. Nelson.
136 new students had entered high
school for the second semester up

8 Older Homes Cheaper
558 S. 19th at $1800. terms

Bath, garage. Vacant 1427 Fair- -
mount at $2900 6 rooms, bath.
plaster, beautiful lot. Vacant and
terms. See 18 SI Fairgrounds
Road, 6 rooms, bath, plaster, gar

TYPEWRITERS
I. O. SMITH a OOaOVA
BUT SSTKASTO ADDHKt

All Mak T7ia Mwhtn
THoa. aoxx

Phoa Ml 41 OmH St.

age, very large piece of ground.
All pavings paid. Now. $3150
cash. Vacant. Becke ft Hend-
ricks. 189 N. High Street.

An Oriental Rug Display
In our west windows has attracted a great deal of attention. It might be well for you

to take a look at this line of genuine Oriental Rugs.

PRICES LESS THAN USUAL

riSE TORIC reading lentes. "VC In-

sure 7oar tiiHi jnii braakaf.
Examination too.
Thompsoa-Glutsc- h Optical Co.

110 N. Coa'l 8t.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired, New

or Uaed Motors

FOR SAL-E-
Ik.

Forty acres on paved high-
way Just outside city limits; 15
acres prunes; some timber;
running water; very nice lo-

cation. Price $25,000. with
good terms and a small pay-
ment down.

$3000 for an housa
and two lots on corner;" east
front; paved street; garage,
fruit, close to school. This Is
a bargain and only $300 cash,
long time on balance at
interest.

Distinctly Correct

Footwear

Book Exchange Thrive- -
The book exchange at the senior

high school sold 150 books since
it opened the first of this week up
to Friday evening and had on hand
only 48, reports Aulden Reeder,
senior, manager' of the exchange.
The business, which will continue
for another week, baa already net-
ted the student body a tidy sum,
as well as helping students to dis-
pose of books for which they have
no further use and others' to gain
texts ' at a nominal coat. Host
book are sold on the basts of half,
the original cost, condition con

For
Women

Girls
Men
Boys

John J. Rottle i -U.S. REALTy CO. 310 Court StreetVIEBERT & TODD
Things Electoral

101 South High - Tel. 21 12
Expert Shoe Fitters

TeL 2600 1S State Bt,


